## BUILDING HOURS
- **Monday–Friday:** M–Th 5:00am–10:00pm, F 5:00am–9:00pm
- **Saturday:** 6:00am–8:00pm
- **Sunday:** 6:00am–8:00pm

## KIDS STUFF HOURS
- **Monday–Friday:** M–Th 8:00am–8:30pm, F 8:00am–7:00pm
- **Saturday:** 8:00am–1:30pm
- **Sunday:** 9:30am–3:30pm

### PROGRAM | DATE | TIME | RATES
--- | --- | --- | ---
**Parents Night Out**<br>14_FE_7320_60_011820_YYD | Sat, 1/18 4:00 pm to 8:00 pm | Early Bird pricing available through: 1/04<br>Regular pricing dates: 1/05 - 1/17 | $20/members<br>$25/members<br>$30/non-members<br>$35 for all participants<br>Day Of pricing: 1/18

**Parents Night Out**<br>14_FE_7320_60_021520_YYD | Sat, 2/15 4:00 pm to 8:00 pm | Early Bird pricing available through: 2/01<br>Regular pricing dates: 2/02 - 2/14 | $20/members<br>$25/members<br>$30/non-members<br>$35 for all participants<br>Day Of pricing: 2/15

**Parents Night Out**<br>14_FE_7320_60_031420_YYD | Sat, 3/14 4:00 pm to 8:00 pm | Early Bird pricing available through: 3/01 - 3/13 | $20/members<br>$25/members<br>$30/non-members<br>$35 for all participants<br>Day Of pricing: 3/14

**Parents Night Out**<br>14_FE_7320_60_041120_YYD | Sat, 4/11 4:00 pm to 8:00 pm | Early Bird pricing available through: 4/04<br>Regular pricing dates: 4/05 - 4/10 | $20/members<br>$25/members<br>$30/non-members<br>$35 for all participants<br>Day Of pricing: 4/11

**Parents Night Out**<br>14_FE_7320_60_050920_YYD | Sat, 5/9 4:00 pm to 8:00 pm | Early Bird pricing available through: 5/01 - 5/08 | $20/members<br>$25/members<br>$30/non-members<br>$35 for all participants<br>Day Of pricing: 5/09

**Parents Night Out**<br>14_FE_7320_60_071820_YYD | Sat, 7/18 4:00 pm to 8:00 pm | Early Bird pricing available through: 7/01 - 7/17 | $20/members<br>$25/members<br>$30/non-members<br>$35 for all participants<br>Day Of pricing: 7/18

**Parents Night Out**<br>14_FE_7320_60_091220_YYD | Sat, 9/12 4:00 pm to 8:00 pm | Early Bird pricing available through: 8/29 - 9/11 | $20/members<br>$25/members<br>$30/non-members<br>$35 for all participants<br>Day Of pricing: 9/12

**Parents Night Out**<br>14_FE_7320_60_101020_YYD | Sat, 10/10 4:00 pm to 8:00 pm | Early Bird pricing available through: 9/26 - 10/09 | $20/members<br>$25/members<br>$30/non-members<br>$35 for all participants<br>Day Of pricing: 10/10

**Parents Night Out**<br>14_FE_7320_60_111420_YYD | Sat, 11/14 4:00 pm to 8:00 pm | Early Bird pricing available through: 10/31 - 11/13 | $20/members<br>$25/members<br>$30/non-members<br>$35 for all participants<br>Day Of pricing: 11/14

**Parents Night Out**<br>14_FE_7320_60_121220_YYD | Sat, 12/12 4:00 pm to 8:00 pm | Early Bird pricing available through: 11/28 - 12/11 | $20/members<br>$25/members<br>$30/non-members<br>$35 for all participants<br>Day Of pricing: 12/12

---

**REGISTRATION BEGINS SEPTEMBER 24, 2019**

Class availability varies by location. Schedules subject to change. Please visit ymcamn.org for updated class listings.